Customer requirements

Supreme Stairway:

Specification sheet:

with a wooden hatchbox and trapdoor plus weatherproof roof hatch cover
Dimension ‘F’

Dimension ‘E’

Dim ‘G’

Dimension ‘C’

Our hatchbox lining will protrude 150mm above the roof upstand shown in dimension ‘G’
or 150mm above the roof make-up, if there is no kerb or upstand.

Dimension ‘A’

Dimension ‘B’

Dim ‘G’

Ready to fit unit comprising of a counter balance sprung aluminium alloy stairway
manufactured from high strength die-cast aluminium alloy components contained within
and attached to a trapdor and 19mm thick plywood hatchbox together with an insulated
weatherproof roof hatch. The trapdoor has a U-value of 0.8 W/m²K and is Class 4 airtight
tested. The roof hatch has an all round rubber seal and is clad with zinc coated 1.5mm
sheet steel. Roof hatch top cover = U-value 0.68 W/m² K, giving a combined U-value of
0.43W/m²K. The manually operated weatherproof and fungicide treated, insulated roof
hatch is hinged on one of the long sides.

Please see our website or request a brochure for full product details.

Customer name:
Contact number:
Project title:
Date:
Dimension ‘A’: Floor to ceiling
Dimension ‘B’: Finished floor to finished roof level
Dimension ‘C’: Thickness of ceiling
Dimension ‘D’: Underside of suspended ceiling to underside of slab/joist
Dimension ‘E’: Length of aperture
Dimension ‘F’: Width of aperture
Dimension ‘G’: Underside of ceiling to top of roof upstand
Model Required:
Options Required:
Hatchbox to open on left or right

Dim ‘D’

Dim ‘G’

Dimension ‘A’

Dimension ‘B’

Main ceiling installation

Cylinder lock
Remote control
Dehumidifier
Powder coating
Roof level guardrail

Suspended ceiling installation

Steel hatchbox and trapdoor F30
Steel hatchbox and trapdoor F90
Electrical operation - stairway
Electrical operation - upper cover

*Please supply all dimensions in cm / mm
2 DAWSON DRIVE
TRIMLEY St. MARY
FELIXSTOWE
SUFFOLK. IP11 OYW

Please tick options required

Please forward a quotation to ..............................@.............................. based on the
information detailed above.

Signed:.......................................
TEL No.: 0845 9000 195
WWW.PREMIERLOFTLADDERS.CO.UK
SALES@PREMIERLOFTLADDERS.CO.UK

Handrail on left or right
3 part folding ladder
Heated upper cover
Smoke warning
Cladding material

Position:.....................................

